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i’SOIfT Umi year* aiaee, Iwas traveling throughA «v. bumaf Ohio; while spending a few days in

gtV™ I riaralu Meuli* s&bsunee.

SSSSOT';.
S?5SSSiuw tt,
EiTiStoaiwuiiaiSiii withtram
EdloiSSr ■»«!liroSW'”'e lltttitra mlTtlj.CTh Mt'n*eodn time end means in theJtoMexperiments; and from thattime

■
amlrinc this composed with a brush, thatlhUooating
Sa-ftw Bombs weald become a perfect stone or
•fete; to that the substance whenapplied wasactually
2ato In a liquidstate, and the Urea amount of siliea,
»t—andblack oxide of iron that itcos* ;

' nSedTwoSiedit both weatherand fire proof; a* the ;ui«t emend, the harder and more permanent U,
wailtebecoma, and a* the coating(after it tnrni to
slats)Is of Itselfindestreetibleby fire, consequentlyit 1
BretMts the wood eovtred with itfrom the air, and
whenthere U no air, there is no blaze orcombustion; l
thanfore tbe wood will actosuty char, thetitle

*?o^M^SiSe,3teoTery of the greatest import-
anee. and applied to Governmentfor a potent for my
tramea or diecovery, fondly hoping that I should
BOWbormunorated for all myontlarlatlme and mo-
Bty. The fOTcroment,.without any hesitation, grant*
ed 10boLenars Patentfor the sole right to manufac-
ture, sell and vasty improvement in the manufacture
dfa •Weather and Fire Proof Composition or Art!--
AdalState." tofourteen years. -

m
Alf«Slld,l&0. WM. BLAKE.

WB,theinhahimnuofßbaron,hiv eadtheabove
• 0f Ur. Blake, end believe Jiobe sabitan*
tisdly sorreet, as we aroknowing wnwstof the state-
meats therein contained; andwe will farther Mate, that
wodonotbelieva that thereever was a patent more

. honestlyand laboriouslyesroed, or more deservedly
grantee; aiL he pursued his experiments with the most

/ mdomltableßeraevertneeunderihemostdisccttriging
stroßßataacea, as the public had not tbe least conn*
.tjiwj*. «a«t there could be any thingvaluable made
fpw—hnwiM.. Hetheretorehaatoeneoumetfor
yeanthe jeers and scoffs of nearly thswhalercpmum-
Binr. Notwithstanding all this, be was Indequigable
is theprosecution ofBa expenmoats, end wo do not
b«U«T« »t,t there ia one man inathousand who woold

' have persevered under all the circumstances. But he
has at lasi triumphed over all obstacles, and we be-
lieve there Li new butone opinion in awarding him
tt* Baritaf this valuable discovery.

GEO,W. CRANE, ■) Jnaueea of
• HORACE GIBIL > the

JONATHAN EVERHARD, t Peace.
LEWISa CHATFIELD, *) Trustees
R.W. MILL, > of
BENJAMIN JONE, J Township.

'— WM. EVERETT, Township Clerk.
'ALLEN HOWE, Treasurer.

CAUTION TU THE PUBLIC.
f)LtVeeseeneinedthaliheieareiQdividnalsengmged

todigging, grinding,and preparingfor rale, the above
Bumtionod Mineral to be mixed withoil,and used pro*
eisely as J use my patented article. I have been to

. thoee senoaa and shewn them mypatent. Theysay
they do act Intend to infringe or ircipass upon my
rights; that they have aright to dig,grind, andsell the
powder, if they can find purchasers; that (hey arc not
boand to know what theyarc to do with iu that It is
no Infringement untilU Is mixed arith the oil to make
the compound; and that those who buy, mixand use it,
mast uie the rcspohsibility. Most et them say that,
they believe that the patent is good against those that
snty uduse tha campound, "pa some have said that

' what they wanted to use they should certainly purch-
ase of me, as they didnot intend io make themselves
liable inany way. Now t feel myself in dotybound to■ axpeee this barefacedfraud upon thepublic; as I cun

"call Itby no milder name, where a man sells and re*
' voeivea pay for an article, the nse efSvhich be well

knows subjects the purchaser and user to aprosecu*
• den tad fine. Some of those-who arc engaged In this

-V-eefaiieaa traffic, will unquestionably contend to the
\public thatmyjpamst will notstand, and that Idare
\«ot prosecute.. Now, to take.thls argumentaway from
!mem,l went to some of those who were proclaiming
thatmy patent was ofno value, and made the follow-
ingpreposition: that they mighiseleetajudgeandtwo
lawyerswho have had some practice in patent esses,
aad we would submit the patent to them, and if they
deelded thatthe patent wasgood, that they should step
all farther proceedings In the business; but if they
should doeioethat it would not, In thblr opinion, hold,
Iwould agree to let them go on and sell ail they could/
without saying any Hung to the public about them.
This propositionthey would ooi accede to. So far us
the Validityof my patent is concerned. I do notde-
pend entirely uponmyown judgment,although Ihave
the fullest confidence in it; butI have submitted it to
ttany of the judges,and several of tha most eminent
patent lawyers, who have, withoutexception, decided
thatintheir opinion itwasgood, suidwoald protestme
iumy discovery.

I grind the article to a fine power, and pul it up in

barrels, the whichare marked: -Duse's Pateiti bias
ajs Was Taxi Paoor Aaruncut. Slate."

I therefore,give notice to all who buy and use the
.above mentioned mineral for the purpose set forth in
sny patent, except from me or my authorized agents,
that I shall hold them to astrict accountability, aiul
shall commeace suits at law against those who thus
infringe uponmy right. WM. BLAKE.

Smaaon, Medina Co , 0., Aug. 14,1W9.
IT PfWO TONS of the above Fire and Weather

Proof Artificial Slate on hands and for sale. The
above weeen recommend, for we have been using u
for aome 4years, end know iFlobe what it la set forth
iu every particular. J. fc IL PHILLIPS, Agt,

norT7-d3m No ft Wood it

EXCELSIOR!
F. H. JEATON & CO.,

80. 09 Fourth Street) PtUibargh,.

Here now in Store iheir foil mortmain of

Tltaunlnp, Blokj, Hositry and Late Goods

ADAPTED to the wants ofeveryclassof Merchant*
and Cohsoxaers. No pains harebees spared to

present the newest and most fashionable style of
Goods in their line. Their stock conaiststnpartofthe
fallowing:

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Fringes and Gimps, of every variety; new styles

figured Galleons: Algerine and ImperialBraids: wide
and narrow Btlk ami Worsted Embroidering Braid*;
figured and entVelvet Ribbonk; plain do do; Corded
Mantas and plainRatio Ribbons, for trimming; black,
whiteand colored Silk Laces; extra wide do do,' for
Soonest; -with a fall assortment of Dress Buttons;
Dresses finked. Stamped or Embroidered to order.

LACE GOODS.
Embroidered Laeeand MosUn Capes, Chemiseties.

Breakfast Retiring Caps and Ualf Sleeves, French
Worked Collars'andCuffs,in great varietyiLvce Vails,
Lappets and Opera Ties; MourningChemisette*, Col-
lars, Caffs and llalf Sleeves; Linen Lawn Hd*fs,
plain embroidered and hemstitched do, plain Linen do;
real thread Laces and Edgings: Im. do do;-Bobbin,
7■<«)*, Laee Muiiin and CottonEdgings and Inserting*.

_ BONNET TRIMMINGS.
Rich new style BonnetRibbons, Preach FaceFlow-

ers, BonnetTabs. Velvets, Bruinsand Florences, friik
and Taxietoas, Bonnet Frames and Up*.

KID QLOVES.'
Best aura&ctsre, with mett approved fastening*,

•adefcoicen eolon. Asexteasive auortme&i always
•a hand. SOSIEBT.

A rnit variety ofSilk, Wool, Colton, Merino and
Cashmere, for Ladies add Misses; Tartan Plaids, and
a fail assortment other styles (oner andplain Child*
tan’s Hose; newest styles Infants’ Boou and Socks,-
Gents’ Grampian, Vlgonia, Merino, Cotton and (ine

Wool Half Hose.
GLOVES.

A fall assortment for men, women and children,
•among whichare Derby Bibbed, Poloselle and plain
ftis* ribbed and plainCashmere; Chamois Lined Her*
ScCassimers, Merino, Far-Used Beaver, hear? and

jfeMfclklo, Military and.Lisle Thread and Colton.'
WOOLEN GOODS,

stq.ti •«' Ladles’ and Children’s Hoods, Children’s
Woolan gaeks Knit Seth's and Boas, Children’s Gait-
ers and Leas Mias, Worsted Cads, Knitting Worsteds
and Woolen Yams, California Comforts; also, fino
Cashmere Scarfs, for Ladies.

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.■ Zepbyrand Tapestry Worsteds, Canvass Patterns,
Flats and Emb*f tilt,Bristolana Peri1d Boards, Pa-
per Flower Materials, Loan Mats, Tidies,and Em-
broidered Work. Also—Laaics'Silk and Merino Vests
■ad Dimwets;Embroidered Sacks nndFlannels, French
WorkedCaps and Waists for Infants; and Bwan’s^own
Trimmings.

: GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Fine Shirts, Cravats and Collars; Merino, Silk and

Cation WrappersandDrawers; Snspeuders, Shoulder
Braces and Dressing Gowns; Silk and Linen Htlkit;
doves and Hosiery.

1 COMBS, BRUSHES AND PERFUMERY.
I FrraehpatternscarredandplainShellßeekConibi;Bcfhla and Im. do; Shall Bioe and Long Comb*; Ira.
[ da; Buffalo. Satinand Hoaewood Hair Braihc*; Shell,

' Bafftlo ana Eng. Bom Dreuingmad fineleery Comb*;
withan atsonmentofNailandTeeth Cm»h**.WattaarilPa “Oold Medal" Perfumery.

VARIETY GOODS.NcodU*, Pina,Tape*, Steel Bag* and Panel, -
tenon*and Steel Good*, Berlin wire Baakeu,Pane Twi*t and Sewing*. Fine Roeewood Deakt and
Oealßiodiags k.Galloon*, Fancy Work Baakeu
fi«t* Cord and Ta**ela, Portfolio*, Papiertre* and
Blind ft ShadeTrimming*. Ladle*’Stationary,

*****“£,™*eU> FrenchCork Bole*,CphpUterer’* Plinni. SilkAGingta Umbrella*,***’d wtdih*, Paper Mburn* A HoUaad*,U*l FJaatie Banda ft Webbing,Biff'd CUnti Binding, Conet and Shoe Laeei*.
CAKfi.TBl!—Ket . jii Ja. 1-J Cuttack's Capet Warehoase, No. 75 Poorth »l ■torthaTsapplyof Cameu, of the latest and most an*

mood styles, to wbidt we' Jntlta the attention of
Steamboat non, and those wishing to famish Houses
to etli and examine the largest assortment in the city.
wUeh we wrlli sell cheaper than erer before dffere4La
the western market potSI WhfCLINTOCK

■omralng Lob|
itT E. MURPHY bas Fet'd a supply of the aboveW • article, of U» best quality; also, plain Black
TUbet Long Bhawls; Mack Bomba* mea, MonrainyAl*

Persian Cloth, black Coburgs, Parmeuas,
Sahaenc,Mona daLain* and French Merino*, black
CraTßti anaMourning Collar*, Mourning Bonnet lUb«

oeek do, and a fall auoruunt of Mourning
SILKS,

AtunMenmeat, inclading afew piece* eery wide
tadwpcrfcr. Bayers era layitcd to lode at them, at
NarthXu*corner of Foanhand Market sts.

WhAlaaala Rqaw up stair*; where a large assort-
gf Mew Good* ha* lately been received. {avAb.

. DR. JAYiIfTS ALTERATIVE.
Waha*a beeninformed by Mr*.Ro*e ofa eare par-forSdSSrSlJr* J•F«’AAUArAMTo,w£ieh

piotm Its aaperiorUyoeereTery othorremedy of the
• feaA She hasbeen afflicted for the la*t atzteon year*

wUhWRCROSEaor WHITE SWELLINGS,attended
■nth ulesrutieosand enfoliatloa of vanoas bones,du-

ttp«.whichtime manypiece* harebeen discharged from■ ike iroaxal bene ol toe crasitUß, from both her anna,
V wrntaand hands land from both leg*,and from the left

' and from theTight kaee.be*ideepainflti
■leers on otterpart*ofher person, whichhare«allied

-- *haiHilafianmbcr of themoateminentnhinieianiof
mr cny-adanag Bottor the tlme her eaneringshay*
bean exemanng and deplorable. Abovt three month*
tinea aha was Tttdueed to tryDr; Jayne 1* Atoxtiye,
whichhaa had an aatoalahingly happy effectnpen her,
by reaoTtag all pain and swellingLand earning the■leers to heal, while at the cametime her generalhealth
has beebaucompletely restored, to thatthe now weigh*
ttlba merethan she aid before she commenced then**
ef till indy valsableprepaiion.—{Sat. Eve. Pen.

Fnfarther lsfarmauos. insure of Mrs.Rom, No. 189
- mientt* Philadelphia.

PEKINVBABTORR.ljT^

MISCELLANEOUS
BjtbtPruldiatofth* Calttd BUtM.
Is ponuaace oflaw, I, ZACHARY TAYLOR, Pr**.ideal ofthe Coiled State* ofAmerica,do herebydeclara and make known, that Pnblie Sales win iL

Land Office*, la ihe StateoflOWA, ax the period*hereinafter dwienated, towAi tbeXud Office ai DUBUQUE,
Monday, the eeavath day of Jaatiarr next. tnr ,v» At.r.uit ui .SSffiS :
mentioned townships, to wit ‘ unoer

North oftiuba* lint, tndvtst oftJufifthprincipal
TowmMp ninety-eight, ofrango lire,..Townehip. ninely-iix, nioely.eeyen, tod nine.ty-eigfct, of range icur. '

Townjhips ninety.fiw,: ninely-eix, ninety..,.edT^»n
°VBhli md "f nmge

ninety-four, ninety-
.®» *uooty*«x, ninety-seven, ninety-eight, andtunety-iike, ol range six. “ a

on Mon-a»y» the twenty-first day of Janoary next, for thei&HV oflh*Public Lands within ihe andennen-uoned townihips, viz;
Ifmh efUu Ui. Hat, aadmaofihtfifthpriaapcl

mmidian.
Townships ninety-four, ninety-five,' ninety-aii,

ninety-seven, nioety-eight, and nfnety.nine, ofrange aerea.
Townships ninety-tour. ninety-five, ninety-

, > omety-seren, and ninety-eight, of range
eight. ,

Township alaety.five, township (ex-oept theaouihweit quarter of section twenty-eev-ea,;the southeast quarterof section twenty*efght,
““ thirty-three and thirty*tour, including
the Indian agency,} and townships oinety-seveu
•odcinety eight, of range nine. '

Townships ninety-two and ninety-four,of range
ten.

Township ninety-one, ofrange thirteen.
Townships ninety-oneand ninety-two, ol range

fourteen.
At the Land Office atFAIRFIELD, commenc-

in; on Monday, the. fourteenth day ofJanuarynext,
for the disposalof the Public Lands situated with-
in the undermentioned townships, to wit:
Northofthe bate line,and toat ofthefifth principal

Townabipaauiy-eeven, aixty*eight, and sixty-
mne, of range aixleeo.

Townahipa sixty-seven, sixty-eight, and sixty*sine, of range seventeen.Townships rixtyveight and sixty-nine, of rangeeighteen.
Townships and sixty-nine, of range

nineteen.
Townships sixty-eight and sixty-nine, of range

twenty.
Townships sixty-eight and sixty-nine, oi range

twentyvjne.
• Townships andaixty*nine, oi range
twenty-two.

Township seventy-one, of range twenty-six.
Townships seventy and seventy-one, of range

twenty-seven.
Townships seventy and seventy-one, of range

twenlysefght
; At theLand Office at lOWA CITY, commenc-
ing on Monday, twenty-firstday of January next,
for the disposal of the Public Lands within the fol-
lowing townships, vie '
North of tin banline,anJtout ofthe f/ihpmmpot

Township seventy-six, ofraege twenty-seven.
Townships seventy-seven, sad sev-

enty-eight,of range twenty-eight. '>

Townships seventy-seven and of
range twenty-nine.

Lands appropriated by law forthe use of schools,
military, or other purposes, will be excluded from
the sales.

The offering of theabove mentioned lands will
be commenced on the day appointed, and proceed
to the order in which they are advertised, with
til convenient despatch,.until the whole shall have
been offered, and the sales thus closed; bnt no
sale shall be kept ope'h longer than two weeks,
and no private entry of.aay of the lands will be,
admitted until after the: expiration of the two
weeks.

Given under mv band, oLthe Cityof Washington,
this fifteenth day of September, Anno Domini oae
thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.

By the President: \ Z. TAYLOR-
J. Bdttxxfixld,

Commissionerof the GeneralLand Office.

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.
Every person entitled to the right of pre-esp-

liou to any of thelands within the townshipsabove
enumerated, is required to establish the same to
the satisfaction of theRegister and Receiver of the
proper Lind Offiee, and make payment thereforas
soon as practicable after seeing this notice, and be-
fore the day appointed for the commencement of
the publio sale of the lands embracing the tract
claimed, otherwise such claim will be forfeited.

- J. BUTTERFIELD,
Commissioner ofthe General Land Office.

POSTPONEMENT
Of Use Pabile Land Salas at Da Baqnt,

lowa.
NOTICE u hereby given, that iho Public t-alesof

Lands ordered by proclamation ofthe Presidentofthe
United Stales, dated (he fifteenth day ofBe member,
1819, to boheld at the LAND OFFICEAT DU JIUQUE,
lOWA,on the 7th and Slat day* of Janaary, 1830,are
deelatedto be postponed until farther notice.

Given under my hand, at the City of Washington,
thi» tub day of anno Dominione thousand eight
hundred andjony-mne. 2. TAYLOR.

By thePresident: <*

J.BUTTERFIELD,
Commissioner ofthe General Land OCee.
dcl7liawtS. ....

UIdHTAIL OOODBI

ALEXANDER A DAY, comer of the Diamond ud
Market street, notify their friend* and the pnbllo

that they have received their stock ofFall and Win-
ter GOODS,direct froth the importers,manufacturers
and auctionsat the Cut. Their itock ofnew style and
fashionable Goods islarge, and presents strong attrac-
tion* to purchasers. In Ladies Dress Goods and
Shawls, the most splendid and fashionable Good* of
the season are now offered, at remarkably low prices
consisting in part of thefollowing

LADIES'DRESS GOODS.
New style Brochafig'd enaction Silks;
Col'daad Black Sana Da Chcnes ond Tore Satins;
CoI’dCaxseltan Groderhinevof the best qualities;
Black glossy Groderieits of the celebrated Eagle

manufacture.
The above named Black Silksare warranted not to

eut in tho wear, for dresses and mantillas they are the
best imported.

Neat fir’dCametian BaOn.Du Chene, the handsomest
Silksof the season.

New style Brocha Silk figured .French Menno*, a
hew and splendid article for ladies’ walking dresses.

Bilk Embroidered French DcLalnes, for dresses and
saeks, an entirely new article.Cashmeres, De Laines, Merinos, AJpaecas and Par
metios, a large assortment

SHAWLS AND SCARFS!
Brocha Long and Square Shawls, of the bestqaall-

ties.
PlaidLong Shawls, of the newest designs, remark-

ably cheap.
Splendid Terkeri Shawls, al greatly reduced prices.
Came lionBrochafix'd Silk Shawls,in great variety.
Crape Shawls, whim aad colored, in great variety.
CLOTHS, CAS3IMERES AND VESTINGS!
Best Sedan real French Twilled Clothe, all prices;

best Sedan real French CaSsimeres; new style Amor-
ican.Csssimeres; super Batin Vesting*.

* LADIES’ CLOAKING CLOTHS’
Frenchand Belgian Blaek-and Olive Cloths, for La-

dies’ Cloaks.
BLANKETS!

A splendid assortment of American and imported
Blankets, at remarkably low prices.

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS!
A lam and complete assortment now on hand.—

Many of our present stock of Staple Goods were
bought from the manufacturers previous to the present
advance In prices. A principal, pan ofour stock of
French and English goods have been purchased at the
great Auction Sales in Philadelphia and New York,
whieb enables us to offer decided bargains in almost
every description ofgoods in our lino of business.

Country Merchants, Merchant Tailors, and all
wholesale and retail buyers, are invited to an early
examination of our stock and prices.

ALEXANDER A.DAY, 72 Market it,
oct2S [north west cornerof the Diamond.

TO BUYmsss OT Uuk tAniuat

WR. MURPHY, at north east corner of Fourth
• and Market st*,-is'nowreceiving hie second

supply for the season,, and can offer inducements to
buyers rarely to be met with. His assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
Is very fall, consisting ofFrenek Merinos. Cashmeres,
CoburgSjLyonese Cloths, sapor Printed French Cash-
meres, at price* considerably lower than they oould
be boughtearly In the season. His stock of

LONG; SHAWLS
Is large, and embrace*’many of the bcautifal style*
now on exhibition at Franklin Fhilad’a.

BONNET AND NECKRIBBONS,
Of new and very handsome styles, Velvet Trim-

SACKING FLANNELS,
Of various styles and qualities, plainand embroidered
Black SilkLaces, Needlo Wowed Collar* and Cuffs,
Bonnot Satinsand VelvetFlowers, Cap* and Feather*.

HANDSOME DRESS SILKS,
Of the newest style*, and at lower prices than osual;
and rich changeable Silks and Satins, for Mar-Mas,

1
HOUSEKEEPIN 000D3,-

at lowest priees. And in the gentlemen’* dopmrtmen t
rarociriiLAOK and fancy cold cloths,
Blaek Doeskins, WinterVestings, Fancy Ctssuneies
Undershirt* and Drawer*, SMc Cravats, PockelHand-

‘ OQMterehanta are Invited o visit the Wholesale
Booms, up fairs. I _ ' ocia^
~i VERV"WONDERFUL CUKEI—HfcLLLKD’
A VERMIFUGE! >

Mocxs, Mercer Cot Sepu SS, 1649.
R B. Sellers Dear Sir, I bought one boltlo of your

Vermifugeat the Iron City Furnace store, atlhia place,
and Itha* performed whatwe consider outhere a won-
derful cure, on one of my boys eight year* old; be had
b«en unwell for some years, so much so thstlhadgiv-
en up all hop** ofhi* recovery. Iwas advised by one
of my neighbors to try a bottle of Tour Vermifuge—-
and (am happy to Inform yonof It having the desired
effect ofrelieving my ton. lie passed, in the short
spaca of84 boats, 164 worms, tome of theta measur-
ing at maeh at19and 14 inches long. I feel bound in
lustiee to give you thoabove statement, soas youmay
make any use of my name that you think proper.

Yoon, verjrrespectfully,
JoSATHAIt 8. Lms.07*Prepared and sold by R.E.SELLERS,67 Wood

street; and sold by Druggist* generally in the two
cUies- . novlft

I HEAD I—SELLERS’ COUGH KV-
W. K. Bod»n, E*q., Clrtk of the

Sessions ofBesverCounty:
Some time in the winter my.W*$B. WM.*®leied with a severe and distressing cough,and hearing of your invaluable Cough Byrup, I punchased a bottle from A T. Trimble, ofBridgiwiier,and after takinga portionof li two or threeevenings

on going to bed, 'be found immediate relief:
several friends bare beta relieved ux severe U,**. Iam .thereforesatisfied that tiise.ar*and vslusbU me*
dieute, and would reeommend it to thosciwho nrevh#afflicted withsevere coughs and colds.

7

March *9,1643. - W.X.BODFYjn-aoldtyR. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood .uieC.ndbjvnjtUU generally in the two cities and vicinity.

Epl.T- CL4JTH9—3 cases Blue and Drab Ft
Cloths, lust we’d andfor sale by

MURPHY, WILSON A CO.
noTia • • ‘ *8 Wood st

S" CAttLlfl'MOUd.l»Kl<AlNJ4—W. K. Murphy t*B
•jairree’d a let of-high colored Mod*. dsLaias,

low price ofSSe.
perTtrd. Auo, Plain Drab, Brown, Ac, tt 181 to 18*
cent* P«rrerdj eiid e lerge ueonmcntof neel styles
AnrodJfoas. do Loins, at varioas prices, together
i3m a choice assortment of Dress Goods gensrally,
socb os Foney Bilks, French Merinr'- Cashmeres,
Cohans ond Lyoaese Cloths, at the

N.& corner of Fouth'
| j'IWv>lnt> bap* *yyijS[-7 :

.uu fMcxtal au.
n&rtf

;

JEO. 1849‘ ateeal
Wtrna andClevelandFaeaenaer Line.

Canal Picket—SWALLOW.u “ —OCEAN.
ONBeftheabove Packets leave Beaver every day

(Sundays excepted) end arrive next coming at
Warren,when iieyconnect with the Mail Stages for
Akron and Cleveland, arriving at each of these placet
before night. Onoof the packets leave Warren daily
at 6 P. M-, and arrive at Beaver in lime to take the
morning boatfor Pittsburgh.

CES LKFFINGWELL A Co, Warren,) p. n

MB TAYLOR, do J"0'
JOHN A CAUGHEY, Agent, •

ap!3 comer Waterand Snuthneldtta

TRANSPORTATION.
ffltoga 1849. mszasm
B*M*r tarSfi# Xzpnu ptekii lame.

T_
R.G. PARKS, Beaver,Proprietor.

HE new and elefmaiPussengerPaekeu,
NIAGARA, Ca>t H H Jeffrie*;PENNSYLVANIA, “ JHHoffmaSLake ERIE, ° MTnl>r,

_ QUEENCTTY, “ JMeHiiy;
Forming a dally Hue between Beaver and Erie, have
commenced running,andwill continue during, themq to make their reruler trips, leaving Beaver after
.the arrival ofthe morning boat from Pittsburgh, (1 o’-

'clock, p. m ) and arrive at Erie in time for passengersw take the morning boats to Buffaloor.up the Lake.
Tickets through to Erie and all Lake porta, can be

b»d by application to JOHN A CAUGHEY, Agt,
corner ofWater and Smlthoela si*

o« GEORGE KECK,«MMn under the Bt Charles Hotel

TRANSPORTATION LIKES.
HAPPEN A CO’S

passsnrar anv Ramlttaaea Office.
jgf£ UANRDEN k. CO. commne to bring perron

KSffyrgni any ofEegland, Ireland, ffiofiand ornmrn Wiles, upon the most libera! terms, withtheirasaal punctuality and attention to the wants and com-fort or emmigrants we do notallow ourpasrotycr* to-be robbed by the swindling scamps that infest the sea-ports, os we take charge of them the moment theyre-
port themselves, and see to their well being, usd de-spatch them withoat any detention by the first shipsWe say thisfearlessly, as we defy one of oor passen-
ger to show that they were detained 49 boors by at in
Liverpool, whilst thousands of others were detainedmonths, until tbfey conld be sent in some old craft, st ■eb2 prate, which too frequently proved their coffin*.Wointend to perform oar contracts honorably, costwhat it may. andnot act as was the case last season,withetherofficers,—who either performed not aILorwhen iisuited their convenience.

Drills drawn at Pittsburghfor any sum from j£ltoiI«W, payable atany ofthe provincial Banks in Insland, England, Scotland and Wales.
JOSHUA ROBINSON,

European and Genual Agent,Jf W Fifth street, one dnorbelowWood.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
SPEED INCREASED.

EIPEEBB FAST PACKET LISE.

S&SOI :
, (Exclusively for Pas*enrer»,l'VIA THE GREAT CENTRAL RAIL ROAD.TO PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.

THEpublic are inlbnaell that on andafter Saturdayl
tbc lit ofSeptember, liepassenger* by thi* Lina»ul be cargfcdjßTCt the Central Railßoad from Lew-

LitowTX to flMßurgh. and from tbence to PhiladeUpbia by the Baimburgh and Columbia Rati Road*.—By Uu* newarrangement pa»senger« will ro thronsh
in on* hay lxss time than heretofore. 6

The Packets of thu Line are new and ofthobcitelaaa This route for.safety, speed and comfort, ia themon preferable now tu uie to the Eastern citieaRailRoads areall passed in day light. Time 3d.aya Fi re, Ten Dollar*. “For information apply’ to tv.
„

W SEES!. Foiloct4 or Dtp LEECH A CO.Canal BasinJM3 -££°'
YoangttownandNaw O mUi CanaFPacket# ~

iLghjg3jl>
rrif packet BEAVEB, Capu Stanley J'lleEa1 bearer regularly on Monday, Wedneso./ andFnday evening* at 0 P. N., and arrive at Young.-own
ne*l worauif at 8 o’oloek—rtturniait, leave* Yoanrs-Tnef^ aT»Thnr»day and Saturday eveninrvatt£y¥aJSfJ2K in «“»« for ***ALLEGHENY.. CLIPPER, arriving at Pittsburgh atU ocloek. I

The paeket HARKAWAY. C&pt. Downing, will
eave Beaver Tuesday, Thnraday and Saturday even-™PV l«/• M,returning, leave New CaaUe, Monday,
Wednesday and Fnday eveninga at 6 P. M. also con-
necting withthe raonung boat Sr Pituburgh. 1Thesepaciioii arefitted up in complete order, hav-
ing fineaccommodations for passengers, and shippers
may rely on more punctuality and greater dispatchthan has before been obtained on these route*. \

K. M. FITCH & Proprietors.
J. C. litdwell, Agent, Pittsburgh.
Bidweli A Bro., “ Beaver. \
A- D. Jacobi, “ Youngstown.
R. W. Countugham/'New Castld,

The elegantsteamer, ALLEGHENY CLIPPER, vrif
leave Beaver, daily at fl A. M., and Pittsburgh at 3P
M.,naming in connectionwith thoabove boats, jalfi

gfoiggh 1849.
ONION UNE,

OS THK PENN'A AND OHIO CAI
Ceawtoid A Chasuzeus, Cleveland,O F
R. G. Feus, Beaver, Pa. \ f"*”-

THIS Lute will be prepared on the opening of navi-
gation,to transport freight and Passeagem from

PITTSBURGH and CLEVELAND, to any pbinton
the Canal and Lakes. \

The facilities of the Line are unsurpassed inaka
quality and capacity of Boats, expenence ot eabt
and efficiency of'Agents |

One Boat leaves PittsburghandClevelanddaiHr,
.ning in connection with the steamers

LAKE ERIE ANDMICHIGAN,
Between Pittsburghand Beaver, and a lineoffirs <

,SteAmor*. Propellers and Vessels on the Lakes.
Aacnv-R G Parka, Beaver, Pa.

Jesse Baldwin, Youngstown, Ohio.
_

MB Taylor, Warren, M

Cyrus Prentiss, Ravenna,
Wheeler A Co, Akron.
Crawford A Chamberlin, C. • and,
Sean AGriffith, Buffalo, N. « .

JOHN ACAUGHBY, Age
Office, cor Waterand Smitbficld sts, Piosburg!

mchSltly
BEAVER PACKETS.

Steamer MICHIGAN No. 9—Capi Gilson.
* LAKE ERIE, “ Gordon.

THE above regular and: well known Beaver I ■eta, have commenced making their daily in p
and from Beaver, and will continueto run bet a
Pittsburgh and Beaver regularly during the sea* zfollows:

MichiganNo. 9 leaves Pittsburgh dailyat 9 o’o<
A. fiL, and Beaver at 9' o’clock, P. M. Lake!
leaves Beaver dailyat 3 o’clock, A.M., and Pittsblj
at 3o’clock, P. M.

These steamers will ran in connectionwith
R G Parks’ Express packet Line, for Erie;
Taylor A Leffiingwell’s Warren Pockets;
Union linnof Freight Boats for Cleveland;
Clarke ACo’s Pittsburgh'and Cleveland Line Fra
Oats.
R G Parks daily New Castle Packets.

CLARKE, PARKS A Co, Beaver, Agents.
JOHN A. CAUGHEY, Agent. Pittsburgh,

moh3l cor Water and SiaithfieTd sts

■
dgjfc. 1549.

PITTSBDEen AND CLEVELAND
LINE,

ON THE PENNSYLVANIA ANDOHIO CANALS.

THEProprietor* of this old established and popular
dailv line,eonslttingof SIXTEEN&rm;elaa«Canal

Boat*, owned by themselves and running in eonnec-
oon with the steam boat* BEAVER AND CALEB
DOPE, are enabled to offer unequalled facilities for
the transportation of freight and passengers, on; the
opening of Canal navigation,to allpoint*on the Penn-
sylvania and Ohio and N. York canals and the Lakes.

E. M. FITCH A Co, Cleveland.
BIDWELLABROTHER,

Agents, Beaver.
J. C. BIDWELL, Agent,

mart N
Water street, FiUsoargh.

I.C.BtSvrgU, \ 3 D. W. C. axDWELL,
Pittsburgh. ’ Beaver.

BIOWELL & BROTHER.
Forwarding Ikrtiiaoli,

BEAVER, PA.,
Agentsfor tht Pittsburgh andCleveland Lons, Put*

burgh and Em Lint via Erie, and for steam
bats Beaver and CalebCope.
Having pnrchaeed the large and eebstantial Wharl

Boat jatt built for the Monongaltela Packet*, have
with toeaddition ofaWarehouse, tiremost ample ac-
commodations for receiving and forwarding, and
pledgetheir utmost attention, promptness anddespatch
to consignment* to their care, andrely on their friends
for a trial. manJ-dly B. A BRO.

PITTSBURGH ABO ERCBURK.

gfisjggfi 1849.
Old Eatablished Line.

ON THE ERIE EXTENSION CANAL.

THE Proprietorof this well known Line of Canal
Boats, is now prepared to transport Passenger*

and Freight to all points on the Erie Extension, New
York Canals and toe Lakes, upon the most favorable
terms and with despatch.

This Line roni in connection with the steam boats
BEAVER and CALEB COPE, between Pittsburgh
and Beaver, C M Reed's Lane or steam boats.and ves
sals on the Lakes, and the Troy ami Michigan Lake
Boat Lino on the New York eanai.

• C. M- REED, Proprietor,Erie, Fa.
Bidwell Aißrother, Agents, Beaver.
W T Mather, Agent at J Meskimen’s Passenger

Office,Monongahels llou*', Pitubargh.■ CONSIGNEES—W C Milan,Sharon; J F. A 8 Hull,
Sharpsborg; Smith A Downing, do; J B Plummer,
WestGreenville; Wiek, Achre A Co, do; Wm Henry,
{{artstown; Davit A Sutton, Buffalo; Harney, Gibbs A
Co; Sandusky; jaa A Armstrong,Detroit; Kirkland A
Newberry, Sheboygan; M’Clure A Williams, Mitwan-
kie; Knap, Murfey A Dutton, Racine; J*hn li Kinuo,
Chicago; A Wheeler A Co, New York.
PENNSYLVANIA CABAL * R. HOADS,

AM 1849-Sift
EXPRESS FAST PACKET LINE,

Pittsburgh to PkiladtJj'kia and Battimere.
(Exclusively for Passenger*, iTHKpublic are respat'tfu'ly informed that this Line

will commence running on MomUy, 19th March
The boat*of this Lute ure of a superior class, with

enlargedcabins, which will give greater comfort to
passengers

A boatV7tll always be in port, and traveler*
qaeated to call andexamine them beforeengagingp<»*
sage by otherroute*. They will leave the landing,op-
posite the U. 8. Hotel, corner Penn street and Can a
every night atSo'cloek.’

FARE—NINE DOLLARSTHROUGH.
Time-Si Days.

ForMbrattion, apply at the on., r, Monongahela
Htmte,«Vtp J). LEECH A "o, Ct nal Basin.

N. U,—The proprietors of the above Line are now
building as additional Line of Packets, to runa* above
on or aboutJape Ist, in connection with the Pennsyl-
vania BrillRcmd from Lewi»:ownto Philadelphia. At
(but time apallet will leave every morning and even-
toy. Timo<rougb.2H»y< »*chlC

NEW EIPBEBB A&KiNGENENT.

ADAMB * CO'I LINK.
mBE citizens of PITTSBURGH and Its vicinity are

1 lespoctfully inform'd 'hnt we have no connection
vwihonfoilier Western Express, and are now pro-
nared to forward PACKAGES, MERCHANDISEAc,
from Bosti n. New York. Philadelphiaand Baltimore,
to Pittsburghand other Western Cities, with extraor-
dinary expeditionund uaMaaßUciMMn.

At Baltimore we have associated wub us Dr. W. S.
WooDiiD*.who was for fifteen yeur*superintendentof

;the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Company; How’s an
KrauiST. Em-, for many years pruicinaPfconfidential
agent of the PO«t Office; and G. W£C*m, Esq, of
Townsville, PA These gentlemen vnlffirt personal
supervision to the Line (torn Ualurhore to_Piuibunjh.

From Philadelphia we shalrnin THREE Daily Ex
press Lines, arriving at FiiuburohrejpcctivHy to
Two,TbrenandFour Dav». Ow Two Day Line will
run at mail speed,ar.d it principally Intendedfor small
and valuable Wa ahull invariublyreceipt
for toss and raica. „

We have an arrangement with Messrs. Entrains,
-Hals A Co’s TRANSATLANTIC EXPRESS, by
which we esn forward Paokagea to, ortransact Com-
missions in, Great Britain, Trance, and most of tba
ContinentalCities. Mc*»re. Edwards Hale A Co.«mt#
to England with the well known great forwarding
house of Messrs. Caaru.v A Moss, and in Franco with
the“Menageries Nation*le."

W* shall spare no expense or exertion to get osr
through withthe utmost despatch, and endeavort» furnish the public with a really well condseud Ex-

prea*. Small pareelsand packages will becarried by
usatextremelylowrate*. ’

Persons wishing to use our Linesare respectfullymmwaiof.rtoj.rt,on!,,ih.ltcorro.poidinuu•hip by “ADAMS A CO'S EXPRESS.”Philadelphia,Nov. tl. ADAMS A CO.Tba Agency of lha above Express lane will be
conducted at this dry by J. C. BIDWELL,

• W star streeu

MEDICAL.

1849.UROHABTS* WA\ rRBIOBT LIRE.
For BisinviUe, Johnstown. j.oUldsyibnrgh, and

all intermediate niaces.
rpHIS Line will continue to cany all Way Goods<I withtheirusual despatch, ana at fair rates of>
freight.

Assets—C. A BPANULTY A Co, Pittsburgh.
D B Wakefield, Johnstown.
John Miller. Hollldaysbnreh.

Rxrxuscxa—James Jordon, Smith A Sinclair,Dr F
Shoenberger, R Moore, John Parker, 8 FVon Bona*
horst A Co, Wm Lehmer A Co, Jno STDevitt A Bros,
Pittsburgh; John Ivory, Surait,MulhoUan A Say, Jno
Gruff ACo, Biaissville.

_

mcu7
REED, PABHfi'A Oo'u.FACHJBTLUE.

mr'm 1848-'
BEAVER ANDCLEVELAND LINE, viaWARREN,

Canal Packet—SWALLOW, Capt. Ford.
u “ OCEAN, Capt. Watters.

ANE of theabove Packets leave Beaver every day,
U (Sunday! excepted) and arrive next morning at
Warren, where they connect withthe Mail Stages for
■Akron and Cleveland, arriving at each ofthese placet
Oefore night. One ofthe Packets leave Warrendaily,
at 6 P. Ml,and arrive at Beaver in time to take the
moininriteamboat for Pittsburgh,COTES A LEFFINGWELLTWartaa, >

A B TAYLOR, « J Pwpnt*n.

BEAVER AND ERi« PACKET LINE.
THaooaa to tbs !-*«■ ui rotxr bocss.

canal Packet—Pxasm.vaxia, Capt Jeffries;
“ u TzLxaaava, 41 Pollock;u “ Laxx Esn, u Trnby;
° “ Psrroioi, • “ Brown;
“ “ Falcatoa, M Sayer.

Theabove newand splendid Passenger Packets have
commenced running between BEAVER ANDfERIB,and will run regularly daring the season—one boat
leaving Erie every morning at 8 o’clock, and one leav*
lag Beaver every eveningTunmediately after the arri-
valor the steamboat Michiganfrom Pit>imsrn.

TLV boatsare new and comrortably mnutneo. and
wm ,un through in lorty hm:»* Patsenaeisto any
pom< on tue or so Niagara Fall*, will find tins
f.'i’t .n, ui.>- rfinionao.e andexpeditious. Tickets
tnroaan *.■ nT;ports on the Lake can be procured by
atfpty'ng to ,he proprietors.

REED, PARKS A Co, Beaver.
JOHN A.CAUGIIKY, Agt Pittsburgh,

cor. Waterand Smilhfiela its.
rS:—Ju C Harrison, Buffalo, N Y.

C M Reed, Erie, Pa.
C C Wick,Greenville, Pas
hPFarland and King, Big Bend, Fa;

' Hays A Plumb, Bharpsborgh, Pa;:
W C Malan,Bharoa, Pas

, DC Mathews, Pulaski, Pat
R W Canniagaaia, New Castle, Pa. )yl

SELLER* FAMLT MEDICINES—“Theyare Os
Medicines of-ihe-day."-

OftAßAit'a Siatioh, Ohio.Msy 1643.
R- b. Sellers: Ithinkft right for thcvenefitof others

10stale tout facts in relation to ycatexcellent Fasti*iy Wcdieino».Lhn?e used your Vermifuge largelyin rayown Cncn*
tiy, one via: frequently answering for expelling 1. rge
qaanunaj trey l to 800) wonat front two ehildrst 1havs al«o a led yourLiver Pillsand Cough Syrnp mmy family, and they have inevery icstfince producedthe edccldenred. •

As l am snyajed in merchandising, l am able to
state dial I(lave yet to hear ef thefirst failure whereyoor medicines have boon ased in my seeuon of thecountry. litconclusion, 1 may state that they are Us
medicines ol the day, end eredestined ff> have a very
cxienuve pspelaruy Yours, res-.ecdolfr, -

~ . »\.u. rannax.p»re .d“?«!ib 7 8- f t h.RSjNoOT Wood
Mrect, land by Dna^^ij -■ c eu«tmljy m the tWOci*tiesjuidvicinlty. J

njyai
OPT3VgRC6UPCAIin;tyTe\J original, only tree, end genuine liverKill
Sboxt Caxax, Ohio county, Va. I

B „
March Sflth, 1849. 1Mr. R. E. Sellers: Deer Sir-I think it a daty Ioweto yon and to the pohlionoons ly, to state that 1 havebeen afflicted with the Liver Complaint for e longume, and so badly thatan abeess formed and broke,which leftme in a very low state. Having heard ofyour celebrated Liver PUU being for sale by A RSharp, in West Liberty, and recommended to me by

my physician, Dr. E.Smith, l concluded torive thema fair trial. I purchased one box, and found them toms justwhat they are recommended, THE BEST LI-VER PILLEVER USED; end after inkier four boxes
1find the disease has entirely left me, and 1 am nowperfectly well. Respectfully yours,

. D H COLEMAN-
. West Liberty, March I^9.
Ice'iuy that Iam personally acquainted withMr

Colecn . ,and can bear testimony to the truth of the
aor.ve rnifieate. A R SHARI

The .rnuine LJver PlHs are prepared and sold by
RE j LLERS, No 57 Wood street, and by druggists
Inihe vodiiei. , .

TOTR£ PUBLIC.—'rbeoriginaLonly trueandgen-
uine liver Pills are prepared by RE Sellers, andhave
his name stamped in back wax upon the lid ofonen
box, ami his signature on. the outside wrapper—nil
others are counterfeits,or base imitations.

anttt R E SELLERS, Proprietor
&ETjAYlfß’tf CARJUHATIVE BALSAM

A=A SHINN, a wellknowtt and pop
clar Clergyman oi the Protestant Methodwt Church

Theundersigned basing beenafflicted daring thepast
•sinter with s disease oiue stomach, sometimes pro-
tein sgreaipsinin the stomach for tenor twelve hours
without inters* »’on,and ufter having tried various
remedies with. ■ elect, waefurnished with a bottle
otDi D Jayne’s C > mauve Salaam: Thishe nsedae-
eordin* to the direoi.«is,aedfound invariablythatthis
medicine caused thepain to abate in three or (ourmin-
utes. and in ifteembrtwenty olnuteseyery uneaiv
sensation wasentirely qaieted. The medicine was »f-
-terwardsused whenever iodieauonsol the approach ol
oalnweteperoeived,and thepainwas thereby prevent-

ed. He continuedto use the mediciee every evening

and eomotimes in the morning, and in a few week*
health was so farr estored, that the snflerer was reliev
edfromalargeataonmofoppressive pain.
oeriencc, therefore, i e can confidently recommend D
D Jayne’s Carminative balsam,es a
fordiseases ofthestomeeh end besreU. A =HINND

Alieghenv eity.jyjl
For sale in Pittsburgh ei -i ‘PEKIN 1KA STOR

78 Fourthstreet, near Wo c end also allheDrug
Storeof IIP SCHWARTZ. V» rtal street. AHegHeny

_

EXCHANfiFrBROKE^
nOLMKS * SO?. S'

„

Bankers* Bxohaßf* Bxokars*
NOTES, DRAFTS, ACCEPTANCES.GOLD, SILVER

AND BANK NOTES.
COLLECTIONS.—Draft*. Note* and Acwptanee*

payable in any pan ofthe Union,collected rathe most
favorable term*. ....

• .
_

EXCHANGE on New York, Philadelphia tad Bal-
timore; also, Cincinnati, Louisville, Saint remi* jund
New Orleant,constantly for sale. ,

'

BANK NOTES.—Notes on all solvent bank* in: the
UnitedStatesdiscounted at the lowest rale*. Allkinds
ofForeignand Ameneaa Gold and Silver Coin bought
and soldi

Office No. &5 Market street, between 31 and 4th,
Pittsburgh, Pa. 'oetJS

S’oaEioinficllAKuji.
BILLS on England, Inland, and Scotland bonght

any emonnt ai the current Rates ofßxchaage.
Also, Drafts parable In any part of the Old Countries,
from £1 to £lOOO. at the rale of to the£ Sterling,
without deduction or ditptnm*. by JOSHUA ROBIN-
SON, European and General Agent, office 6th at ona
door west of wood. octlßtf
itixii lutuLl . ; ! fxDYxxs ua*

*raaurmss * BAHBi
Bankers and exchanob brokers, dealer*

in Foreign and Domestic Bill* Ercwngo, Cer-
tificate* of Bepotite, Bulk Notes and Coin, comer of
3d and Wood streets, directly opposite St Charles Ho-
tel; WMlr

StillDiP
Indiana.

Esancky,

““SSk.us
parch ased at the lowest rates, by

N. HOLMES k SONS,
sepl3 35Market street9BW FIAHOS.

TUST RECEIVED, a new assortment of PIANOS,
tl from the manufactories of Chicxxxik*, Boston,
and Bicos A Ravza, New York.

ALSO—A few elegantly earved PIANO STOOLS,
for sale at manufactoryrs* priees, by

JOHN H.MELLOR, St Wood st.
Sole Agent for Chlekenng’s Pianos,dcfll for WesternPennsylvania.

vst-ftAßLamacovkttTt
CONSUMPTIVES, BE ON YOUR GUARD.

DR. S'VAYNER
COBPODSD BY Blip OP WILD CHBBRI.

raaoixat xhcxstto*
Consumption, Coughs, Colds,Asthma, BroncMUs, Llv
“er Complaint, Sptmng Blood, Difficultyof Breath*

iar. Pain in the Sideand Breast, Palpitationot
iSoHotn,lnffaes«A, Croup, Broken Con-

stltution. SoreThroat, Nervous Debili*
iy, and all Diseases of the Throat,

Breastan 4 Lungs; tie mostef-
fectual and speedy cure ‘

ever known ior any of
the ebg^discafi-

DR. SH'aYNEJ-S
rtornt>ommd STTBp Of *l9llllCAerryl

ThUmeSjeLno is no longer among thnso ofdoubtrul
KlSr IthAipiAieff.o*7 from Ik* dooiAaflAdoily

EXod opendo tide ol mponment, .od now eued.Kter ur rep.Ulion- *od >. t,edomi»ffmoroejleo>ive-
lr rSed duiony other pieTOKron of oodiedo o.er
prodAcod for do rebel ol «ufle*n, nun.
P uK been uorodoeed nenr ffeoodUy drnnjh de

‘ Unilod Stale, and Borrpe.AnJ dero «re few lown. of

taSrrunoe Ml wUI opoum eomo remArk.ble evi-
dSiorf lu mod effeeu. For proof ofdo forepolo,
SSoSrenu, uflof do T.lno did o«c.C7 of die medl-

MDrieror will iiuerr.few of dobikt don-
land iMtunomalswhieh have been presentedto him by
msnof the first respectability-men who have higher
viaarvornoral responsibility and jurtice,then to cer-

facts, because itwUIdo another a favor, and
igdaelves no injustlee. Such testimony proves con*

elusively, that its surprising excellenee is established

bv its intrinsicmerits,end the unquestionable anthon-
t* a? nnblic ooininn. The instentaneoui relief it af-
Jns, £d thereoffiing Influencediffused through the
wboifrtrani*by its use, renders lie most tgreeehlo
Misdv for the afflicted,rsgneay tor me

bE^xEMBERI

nn>CiTODHEXCRAHGK—High* Checks on
15 New York,fruiadalphi^und^
Constantly for sals by N. HOLMES fc SONS,

sepl3 33 Marketst

s'seaad Band Plsusoa*

ONE second hand Plano, 6 octaves, price 950.
, a - “ 5* - “ 4A
1 “ " K “

“ 40.

BOOK TRADE-

Por sale for cash at tbs above prior a, by
deta JOHN H MELLOR, H| Wood st

T5Plavkrs—sroita*! Gasan Ytoua
School, altered and connected from the last Eng*

Iksh edition, fo correspond with Spohr’s Original
School of Violinplaying, by bis pupil U. C. Hill. “If
any arguments are required u> recommend this work,
Itmay he observed that Spohr himself adheres strietiy
to the system laid <'own in the above work, and that
he has by the seme modo of infraction, produced a
greater number ofdistinguishedpupils than any other
master in Europe."

A supply ofUse ahovo Just ree'd, (price 17.) and for
sale by del? J H MELLOR. ei Wood st

H Oue of the Most Remarkable Works of the Age **

NINEVEH .AND ITS REMAINS; with *n account
of a visit to the Chandean Chriitisnsof Kurdis-

tan, and the Yszidis, or Devil-Worshippers; and an
loqairy into the Manners and Arts of the Ancient As-
syrians. By Austen H*nry. Layatd, Esq., D. C. L.
With Introductory Note by Prof. E. Robinson, D. D.,
LL. D. Illnsiratcd with 13 pistes nnd maps, and Oil
wood euts. U vols. Bvo. elntl,31,50.‘The book has a rare amount of graphie, vivid,pic-
turesque narrative"—Tribune.

“When men, actingfrom conscientious impulses,
voluntarily bear testimony to the truth of a thing, or
nartiealer fact, such testimony, beingcontrary to thoir

interests end purposes, coerces conviction ofSTommenJ. itself t special manner to
“ bead THE HOME CERTIFICATES.

Stilt. Ammtx» Cnlo; Co "*'n<rT '",:/7
There no.er wi. reoed, d*r h»been idd.cee.sful

Sm^e'dSrJS'e’fwSdcS 1, epre.ideAf’de

Oder rdtcine. CH>rIUCo, Apnl2Jd, 16te.
Dr 9..Toe-Deu Sir I .erlly Jwßeee yeer Com.

neSd S/ip of Wild Ctjrry he. been de mebb. nl
SfSi my Be. I emijbi. «.ere eold, whieh .rede-S»«ew word, munded wid e w.ere con s h, dm

7f' . remediee whichi bed reconne 10, .uil
Sffi™ iiUl mv elie elkiblled .U de .ympTom. efSS“o."ip»h. Erery dirt, Irrie/wemed

no effect. Artemy complmM uieremed jor.H-
S dm irieod.is well umywdf, (>" «P All hope, oi

reenverv At this time 1was recommended to try

reaMnr.lßii.le medicine: I did .o wilh do mem h.p-
K raid Theffrm bellie bed de effectre leowo do

MBtlnv me to expeetormißfreely; and by the

Sitslzisstfz s"isr'3
g^lr.ag^K.

D, dee
m to theafflicted generally, to offer
m/humbto testimony Infavor of your Compound Syns\mu%#ttv game three yeara since 1 wasJ?oloniiyhOAcke?ertd eoA And toffAmmAdenof de
violently auac eceompaMed with a distressing

the breastart head, a very eonsldera-

soon con ic
—..ker. and at length was searce-?*via u> welWboet,or speak above a whisper, such«TS*ng ofmy lungs. Dunngtlus

rwdmed various preparationsand presenpuons,
urewlag tll the Ume worse. Just

alar.:
naaiar outof tho hands ofemperies, but ttuder-

those coming oa profession and practice of
standingyour i—swlieik faith in the saying of my

of Dr. Shew, on. ofyourfriends, I J oommeaced iuase. My dis*
.gents, ■ months’ standing.con*•asewasat ths j sealed. I,found, however,soquently It »

0fthe first four or five
E^.Cr

ßut uSiVp*U# •P«^erl l frequenUy at*boale,'i vrttn my increasing streugth, and
t? ttpv d vessels that had already begun

doubUess, my cure was treatiy
reurfed U~l.«uoeeoof heldff doe Imemdeii'
PhldmoMrrolroor Uleeu hooie. before Iraw
r. fd 10

have no quesuon, a much small
ftetiv t h me bn

tjS&ESvSS •asbFNxtez
P

Duhlls county. N.C.

“The work of Layard is ue most prominent contri-
bution to the study of antiquity, that has appeared for
nsntr years.”—Christ. Inq.

“Not one excels in interest theaccount of Nineveh
and its Ruins, given by Mr. Layard."—Washington
intelligencer.

“As we follow the diggers with breathless interest
in theirexcavaiions,ana suddenly fird ourselves be-
fore a massive figure carved with minute accuracy,
now lining its gigantic head train the dust of 3000
years, we are ready to cry out with the astonished
Arabs,'Wallah, uis wonderful,bat itts tiuel’"—ln-
dependent.

Forrale by JAMES D. LOCKWOOD,
novlS <3 Wood «l

New Book*,

A N EMINENTand experienced Physician from Ufa
East, of90 years standing, offers to mat allcue*

of a DelicateNature withproaptnesaand secrecy.
His success in Buffalo and other large eitles has

been proverbial. His charges are moderate,and his
eurespermanent. Old eases of Gleet, Stricture,Scro-
fula, Fluor Albas, Rheumatism. Ague, Syphilis,or any
chroole or inveterateeases solicited.

A cure warranted,or chargerefunded.
Orncxa,St-Clair street, 2 doorsfrom the Bridge.
Teeth Extracted. Advice to the poor era Lis.
N.B.—Dr. A.solicits the worst cases or an? disease

In Pittsburgh to cull. - apli-dty

I'HH WOMEN of the Old and New Testament.
Edited by E U. Sprague,D. D. 1 vol. ltup. trvo.,

elegantly bound; Is exquisitely finished engravings;
with descriptions by celebrated Americin Clergymen.

POEMS BY AMELIA, (Mrs. Welby, ofKy.,) a new
and enlarged eiUtlon; itlustraied by engravings from
ortgutaideiian*by Wier. 1 vol.sqaareSvo, elegant-
ly bound andgill. Also—A variety of splendid Annu-
als and Gift Books:

Sewell's Child’s First Book of the Bistory ofKoine.
1 vol. Jtuno.

THE MECHANICS, ASSISTANT, adapted for the
use of Carpenters, Shipwrights, Wheelwrights, Saw-
vers, Lumbermen, Siudenu, ssd Aril rani generally:being a thorough and practical Treatise on Mensura-
tionand the Sliding Hulc. Bv D. M.' Kaptrr, A. M.

Boise’s Treatise on Greek Prose Composition.
Ollendotfl's Elementary French Grammar. By Prof.

Greene, of Browi'k/JKWS’fey. 1 vol »£®o.
Roediger’s Geseniut’ Hebrew Grammar, by Consul.
Gesemut’ Hebrew Lexicon.

SEU.ERS' IMPERIALCOUGH SYRUP—ThxxxV
Nonnso Liu IV.

Prrmtraas, March *7, IM7.
Mr. R. E. Sellers—ln justice to yeaand your laeom-

parable Cough Byrap, I beg leave to state, tor the ben-
efit of the aommunlty, that my wife ha* been several
time* afflicted with a most distressing cough. 1 pur-
chased, to January last, a bottle of your Syrup, which
cured a cough of two months’ standing. About one
month since, the coggh returned, and was to severe
that the could hardly move, from weakness to the
breast; I sent for one oouleof yaur Cough Syrup, and
a part ofone bottle eured the coach Igave the other
U> a journeymanwho was severely afflicted, whohad,
to use hit own words, “eaten enough cough eundr to
eure all the people to Pittsburgh,” if the candy had
been a* good as represented.

Yours, respectfully, Atntxn B. KsxnL.
Prepared and told by R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood

street, and told by Druggists generally in tha two
cities. dels

Loomis’ Trigonometry and Logarithmic Tables. 1vol.(sheep.)
The Englishman’s Greek Concordance. 1 vol.(mus-

lin.)
Anlhon’s Classical Senes.

PITTaB'URGHTCFffiCTATjOHB.

C YEAGER, Importer and Wholesale Dealer In
. FANCY ANDVARIETYGOODS!

Signof the Gill Comb, IDS Market st., Pitubargh, Pa.
Western Merchants, Pedlars, and others visiting

Pitubargh to parchuse Goods, are respectfully invited
to call and examine the oxunsive assortment of Eng-
lish, American, French and German Fancy Goods.

Ail Foreign Goods at this establishment are import-
ed direet by myself, and purchasers mar rely on get-
tinggood* from first hands. I have the largest*!ton-
men! of articles, to the variety tine, in the elir of
Pitubargh—all of which will be Mtd lowfor cash or
city acceptance*. The Stock consist*, to part, of

Lace Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbon*
Silk Cravat*, Shoe andPatent Thread*,Sewing Silk,

Spool CottoouTapes, Suspenders, Buttons, Pins, Nee-
dles-end Cutlery.

Gold and Silver Watches, Gold Jewelry, allkinds of
Brushes, Combs and Razor*.

Percussion Capa, Revolvers, Pistols, Clocks, Silk A
Cotton Purses, Spectacles, Steel Pans, Maria Boxes,
Carpel Bags and Baskets.

Bindings,Finding* andTrimmings.
Toys and Fancy Goods; together witha largevarie-

ty offcaney and Staple DRY GOODS.
C. YEAGER la also agentfar the celebratedLau-

easier Comb*. novl?

Webster’s Dieiiouary, revised ed. t vot. Svo.
do do unabridged.. t vol. 4to.

Barne’s Notes and Questions on New Terlament
Whately’t Logie.

Moahetm’s Ecelesiastical History. 3 vols. and S
volt, (sheep.)

Vestiges of Creation. I vaL ltao.
Morningsamong the Jesnitsat Rome. 1 vol. (clothand paper.)
Scenes where the Temper has Triumphed. 1 vol.

(eloth and paper.)Borne’s 'rheological Lectures. 1 vol. svo. (cloth.)
Alder’s Prononneiag Bible.
Boyer's French Dictionary,
ttmart’s Horace. For sale by R HOPKINS,

covt3 Apollo Baildings,Fourth si

New books just received.—The works o
Montaigne, edited by H. liutuu comprising hi*

Essays, Letters, and Journey through Germany and
Italy,with notes from allilieCenmeutaton, Biograph-
teal and Bibliographical Notices, Jte.

Theory and Practice of Teaching; or, the Motive*
and Methods of Good School-Keeping, b)- David
Plage, A.M.. Principal of the Bute Normal School,
Albany, N Y.

FKTROLKUBX, OR ROCK OIL.
“There are more things In heaven and earth
Than are dreampt of to philosophy.”

THE VIRTUES ei this remarkable remedy, tad
the eonttantapplication for it, to the proprietor,

has induced him te have it pat *p in bottles with la-
bel* and direction* for the benefit of the public.

The PETROLEUM Is procured from a well in this
county, at a depth of four hundred feet, is a pure una-
dulterated article, without any chemical change, but
justas flows from Nature’sGraatLabratoryl! Tbatit
contain*properties reaching a number of disease*,.!*
no longer a matter of uncertainty. There ure many
things in the arcana of nature, which, ifknown,might
be of vast usefulness tn allsviatingtuffering,and re-
storing the bloom of health and vigor to many a suf-
ferer. Long before the proprietor thought of patting
it up in bottles, Ithad a reputation for the eure of dt»-
rare. The constant and daily Increasing calls for 11,
and several remarkable cures It has performed, Is a
sore indication of its future popularity and wide
spread application In the oure of disease.

We do not wish to make a ofcertifi-
cates, a* weare conscious that ibe'mediein* can soon
work its wny inlo the favor of thouewho suffer and
wish to be healed. Whilst we do notclaim for ila
universal application in everv disease, we unhesita-
tingly say, that in e nnmbcr of Chronio Diseases it is
unrivalled. Among these may be enumerated—all
dUeatei of ike mucous tissues, such as CHRONIO
BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION (to iuearly stage.)
Asthma,and all diseases of the air passages, LIVER
COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, HUiboa. Distress of
the Bladder and Kidneys, Pams to the. Rack orSide,
Nervous Palsy, Khcumstio Pains,
Goat, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ringworms, Bums, Scalds,
Bruises, Old Sores, Ac.,Ac. In cases o! debility re-
sulting tram exposure, or long and protracted ease* of
disease, this medicine will bringrelief. It wili act a*
a generalTONIC and ALTERATIVE in such cases,
impartiug tone and energy tnthe whole frame, remov-
ing obstruetlona, opentorthe sluggish functions, which
cause disease and a broken constitution, and giving
increased and renewed energy to all Uta organs of
Life! The proprietor knows of several cures of
PILES, thatresisted every other treatment, get well
under the use of the PETROLEUM for e short time.
Tba proof can be given to any person who desires it-
None genuine without the signature of theproprietor.

Sold oy.lhe proprietor,
B. M. KIKR, CanalDarin, near Seventh it.

Alto by R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood sq
and—KKYSER A M'DONVELL,

corner Wood st. and.Virgin alley; who arehi*
norJ-dly regularly appointed Agents

TUBS AND CHURNS,
PINE AND CEDAR WARE MANUFACTORY,

No. 17, corner Market and Fifth—or 49 Market,
tween Thirdand Fourth it*.

THE subscriber keeps constantly on hand, whole-
sale tad retail, the following article*, via:
WathTubs, Stoif Churns,
Meat Tubs, Barrel Churn*,
Bath Toll, HalfBushels,
Wooden Bowls, Peeks and Half Pecks,
Wash Boards, Brass Bound BuckoU,
Clothes Pics, Towel Rollers,

• Wooden Ladle*, Bread Rollers,
ClOthe* Baskets, Market Baskets, Ac., Ac.

SAMUEL KKOfcSEN,
• hovli No (0 Diamond allay, Pmsburgh

Important Cavnon— Bad! Raad!
•than u butw « jenuino preparation ofWddChfcny,

anVthmiaDi Bvjiißs'a, th* fcm ever offered to the!!a* been told largely throaghouttheHSEi£S££T *ooep*rt*of Europe; aid ailpro-SSSiS*Sto b,U»Sjm« or WUdChornr k„.

b»o7«toot.to.tii» ondetcoooror «>m«tdoeoputn
cbrcnmiiuce., -o order Joptro eorroney tolkelt uloo.
By o tittle oboonotton, 00 Pcreoo need ouotoke tko

cfottloo rroto tli telio. E»ti bolUo or tie ,eouuo 1.SoSoped orit o bcnni/tUetoel comtruj, with tit,

Ukeoeoi otWlmoio Penn tkereoni o&>, Dr. Sweyne’i
■ionetoret end ..tank,,oeconti, the pom.il. or Dr.
B»erno ortll Idodded hereelter, to .. u> diounjoiok
kie preporotioo 'tom ell otkero. Now, Uitwoe not lor
a., rrc&i eorauv* properties and known Ttnueeof Ur.
Bwayne’e Com-ottnd Syrup of Wild Cherry, persons
would not bo«ndeav ?ringto give enrreney 10 ihelt
“fictitious no»>*tms”'bjr etealui* the name of Wild
Cherry, Remember, alwaye hear in mind the name
of Dr. Swayne nd benotdeceived.

PrincipalOfUte, eomer of Eighthand Race «teectt,

For t»fe whi'itiilt and retail by OQPGNk SNOW*
DEN, cor 2d ini Wood sU; B A FAHNESTOCK A
Co, cot litan*. Wood, and filh and Wood »u; \VM
THORN,B3 Mwkei *ti 8 JONES, 100 Liberty *i; JAS
A JONES, cot tflad and Penn at*; JOHN WJTCII-
-AJleghen. eity, andby all reipeetable dealonin
nedieine. . J
"Pf. W. Fo Inland’* PronTnd Plaiter.

DR. W. P. LNLAND, of the Medical College lif Phil*
adelphia, nowotter* to th* public hi* Indian Vcg-

etahle Premium Blaster, the qualities of which, after
lona and tried experience, ha* been satisfaeiorily es-
tablished. To all womenwho may be attticW with
Prolapsus Uteri*or Fallen Womb, berecommend* hi*
blatter, guaranteeing a*ure and tpeedy cure in the
ihort apace of from two to thee week*, if applied with
eare and all the eountle*i instrument*
and expensive bandage* *o long in use. Thu he feel*
conscientious in stating,.inasmuch a* he ha* not failed
in one cate oat of three buni'rod and fifty-three p*-

«*•?&for Rheumatism and Weak Dread or Hack, at-

tended with pain, thero U nothin* to excel thi* PMaier
in affording relief or effecting a cure. For *ale by

L Wilcox,eornorof Diamond and Market el
Bmua A Reiter, •• Libertyand 8l Clair *u
Dr J Sargent " Federal *t and Diamond, AHe-

Jaeanes A&, " Denman and Diamond Binning-
him. lcJ

RE hkm.KKS. Unigguu No a? Wood tireci,
Sole Agentlor the taleof Dr. Townteiid’iGen-

aloe Saraapnntia,hat jail received i!U© dozen of Ihit
Great Springand BamEer Medicine.

Ptrcbaactt thould recollect that K E Bellcrt i» sole
aaent for PUuburgh, and DM Curry for Allegheny
City

_ -
. .

-
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EXTRACT OF COFFEE—An article which it ra-
pidly coming into ute at a wholetome, noumhiug

and deiicicmvbqTeraff 6* beln ff mare nleatant and pal-
auble thanetewnoo Coffee,and far cheaper, at a email
naner coiling only l*n cenlt, will go at far at four
Manila ofCoffee. Manufactured bypeoniu JOHN S. MILLEK. Piiuburch, Ft.

fiald at wholetale by BA FAHNESTOCK A Co,
comer of Firmand Wood and Sixthand Woodatreeu,
Pitttfrurgh. "FH

Frank Forester's Fish and Eshierfifthe U. State*
and British Provinces of Nonh Amenta. by Henry
Wo Herbert. JOHNSTON* STOCKTON,

corner Thirfl Market sis

Th* Otdan Tim*.
JAMES D. LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and Importer,No. 03 Wood street, has formic, few copies com-
picu, (the remainder of the edinoao of this ralntble
work, devoted to the Presemboa of Docamenu, and
other-aathenus information relate* to the early ex-
ploration*, setileiDent andunprevinteatlof the countryaround the head of the Ohio. By Neville li. Craig,
Em)., of Pt übnrgh, in 0 vole five.

ao*!-1 J. P. LOCKWOOD.

ROMAN LIBERTY: a History, "wVba view ef the
Liberty of other Ancient Jtiuon*. By Samuel

KUiott. E*q. Uiutraied with twelve etigravinga, exe-cuted at Kama. 9 toll, Svo, uniform Jrith Prcscou's
Historical Work*. |

Just publishedand for talc by
J AMES D. LOCKWOOD, Bioksellrrand

„_novlu JmporterLta Wood *i

IJIANNY KEMSLK IN ITALY; aaihortxededition,
’ Ittao. 73eta MRS. FANNY KEMBLE'S YEAII

OF CONSOLATION. 1
’'Tbe reading of this book has impressed u* with a

tnieb higher Ok>laion of m author thanwe had formed
from perasuirher other wriUcg*. Itdisplay* a deeper
toneof thought, united to more pore womanly grace of
fcellugthan any other prodaction of the f>male mind
with which we are aeqsaiuied.ll—Eve. Mirror.

'•it i* a very agreeableanireadable book, written tn
Panny Kemble’* best style-bold, spirited and enter-
taining. Wc rceommend linearreaders u the best
publicationof the season.’'—Reading tiaz.

“Itcontain*the Jouru*l of. *travel through Europe,
andresidence in liaiyi and u ene of the pleasantest
and most interestingbook* of ifce *easoa.’'—Cour. and
Enquirer.

'*A very eharacterlftic boot \Ve have read it from
titlepage to Colophon with estbated interest. A v|.
vid picture of hfc inRome. foaß rtspecu eminently
rr*Mable.n—Knickerbocker.

For sale by JAMEg j)LOCKWOOD,
novld 800Itseller kltnixmer,tu Wood *t

i.Uboar«pblo KihblliluntatOf WAU SClit’CHMANil.'rbird si, opposite thepo«i-Os£ce, 1 t<t>hurgh.>^|t QS> Lai.dscapes,Util-
hea-is, Showbills,Lblwl*. ATttcic ,nra] and MachineDrawing*. UuiineMam) Cards, 4c etlfTavcdor urn* n on stone, and
or lJlack. In the met nuA at most

j ocils:ly
A OAto—

GtIATEFUL for the very lA»r„i ,•
hare received for so mih W __

T> <-°“*li e t,«»ent I
mined 10enlarge.my ‘ vc

lrd^frughßcd a competent Foreman 1 will »
a * Jlavlnghllnii.irdrrsrrommly.anddoVt” bc e " Me'i

style and at fat.- prides, and «ukiL 1r 1k °“ r . u*u,‘ lchanu and citixen* to my t«rs«„OP J“"“ *®“
»'

RY GOODS and Iteds, Maitra**,'. wd u j
tain Materials, Damasks and Moreem q

° du>K> 9 nr"
get, Bordering*, Tassels, Split and Holler'll 06*./ * ?r'n "
every article usually kept in an esttMi.t.... 3 > nnd
kind. Orders respectfully solicited and ,~neaiff the
tended to.

»* promptly «.

N.U.—Csrpets made and put down.w *» NimhK

LOGAN WILSON & CO, California rljbiicr ikjuds—ju«i received,
US Camp Blanket*; SOofficer cornu; 19 pr* Pants;

ISpair* nett lined Mining Bobu; L 9 Isthmus Bag*; U
watrr Tank*, 0 and U gallons each; SO eameens, 4
rallon each; 1 dor Buckskin Money Belts; 1 do otied
eaabrie do do. The above good*for taleat th* Coil,
rami* OatflUng Establishment, No 5 Wood st

. mcSi J fell PHILLIPS

80. 199 WOOD gTBSJKT,

A RE NOW RECEIVING a large!£ft s?sK,e ff *,t
A •ortment or HARDWARE, CUrLER\, BAD-
DLERV, «ad CARPENTERS’ TOOLS, direct from
tits maimfaotnrere in Earopeand America, and aro
nrwrally prepared to offer good* at »och price, as- s « gsOBTEDJgPjCEB-Pai opfor family see, in tin
eaanotfail to please,and woold particularly reouest lU n, enclosed in a sliding lidbox. containing
,th«attention of Merchant* who aretotA'Siv*lagEast, as we feel confident they will find, Murr a cinnamon, Ginger,
thorough examination, that oar priewwtil compare Clore*, Pepper*
favorably with any house in Philadelphia sr New Warranted pure. Por salo at the new 3piee,and
York. _ “tl Mustaed Factory, corner of Ferry A

J’&’^StatSSftpSESSSST-,r!SSr, S I XS i™.a™* urass,.
Vtii ui.w.y/mmL. I mr» axocoeHJUN.ag tm«

l.V* •“Tothe United Hi*i««
luiadich i, erernove<t wub-
““ tf ft icrcw driver,
jnf pnrctoied ib e ■to.-k,
S ana woti ofthocaltmet e«-
•limentotoeniiay* M’Ciei-

-1 ua ptpared to forutih
Old cuMmen, *• well a»
irjihiacaUietf

pMa and Baltimore, a large an 4 well ****s.fflent ofall the latest and con.tin, glased and common PAIfH coa
anting c£—

. lWWGpleccsof Parlor andf™*^J<W« u HaU and Cdumm-5 oJßc#
I 10,000 _

“ Dininj.rpe» f Ue »ttenoon,'.®^P®rwwhlekl would panic examine,
|oftfcow fcavjnV houec » w **£& HILL,■itfce Paper Warthcwof 07 wood it
«f 9

- - -•S«iI«|,3tk||o3i-|j,d; 1«|,3tk||o3i-|j,d; j 3 uiSj-ln. jaS ,= S< t il!«^»3l’£aa s-e -i«a:f ’fc -.=w-«3~S J

S'S« iffltlrfgflllßpli Illlili I Jffllnaplillllllffit::.
S:i irsli.Si! f!§l?l!pif!M# p!f|

2 s 2 S“• |l gSi : ■■<

"Si s! | y!lp|#ll|lli||il 1i IfIf ■Ik jl g® . 2lisi^ :piilflsEll‘&2a's-53 s| Ip§|“\
o g 1 1 g ffelllj|fiKj&Sii it 11k '

fe!.§ ?4l-=5.2 E -IlSiSl£“J:|Hsl| sill'Ssl MlifKljlftiiHHirilt'
I- Z | :l >- ill =ll“s!i s =lt- ll=g| I*Sf -2 S ©S OJ ‘2 <s 3 SS * 2 g’Ss ah ®3. ?t-g .gSS's'.Q'S *jf 2?
Iu ° * sl^S{sfi‘atsi ,SE|i-3'i ®|3"lf£.s-Si'='=S3>' j flirff *7§|l? !f|a5!JS"3 "gS.! a J Ja ,

5? 51 fWpftiayfflpfflli® I I J-illpjflisiSliillfifiK-l33:
2 *ffeS!|!isfHlfifi£illiilii?iti*iii^ l2 r-

M£3Sj|aS3W*^*S*s« !r*S ,*'¥*s*‘lsajfil 2 3
AOBSTSi—WM- J ACKgf>N. JOHN & MORGAN, l*vu*l.urghs D. M. CURRY, A!le*Ueny City; A. PATTERSON, Blrmlrpbant. lyl&dm*

MEDICAL
SALTER’B

GINSENG PANACEA!
TO THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASED

LUNGS.—Tho unprecedented aaecesa which ha*
trendedthe tree of the .

GINSENG PANACEAn all the various form* which irritationoftho long*at
•times, ha* induced the proprietor again to call stun
tion to this

WONDERFUL PREPARATION. \
The changabLe weather which mark* our All and'
wintermonths, is always a fmitfhi source of
_

COLDS AND COUGHS.
These, if neglected, are bus the procured*of that AD

destroy er; ;

MISCELLANEOUS.

The question, then, how shall wenip thedestroyer in
the bud? how shall we get clear of ear eoughi and
olds! is of vital importanee to thepublic.

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
will bofound in the Ginseng Panacea. Inproef efthis
we have from tuneto time published the certificate* of
dozens ofour best known citizens, who have experi-
enced iucurative powers. These, With amax* of tea:
timouy from all pan*of thecountry,—front

MEDICAL MEN OF THE FIRST STANDING*Minister* ef the Gospel, together with copies* no|
ice* from the

JOURNALS OF THE DAY. -

we have embodied in pamphlet form, and may bs had
gratis of any of our treat* throughout the eoautxy. •

HUNDREDS OF BOTTLES
have been used in this city.

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throughout theUnitedBtatnand Canada, and vra eh*
lengo any man to point outa *"

SINGLE INSTANCEn which, when takenaccording to directions, and be-
fore the lungs bad become family diaorganuad, it hataver failed to

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE.
Why,then, need theafflicted hesitate? Whyresort l»

the nu.wreble nostrums, gottenup by an<t • own Individ-
aalsu ler the assumed name of some ce'-ihratad ahy-sician, ar.d puffed into notorietyby certificate* ci par-
son* equally unknown? Whilsta medicine el

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
is to be had,whose voueher*are at homcf—«ir treigh] 1bore,—many ofwhom itha*

'SNATCHED FROM THE GB AVE.
Inorder that this invaluable medicine may be placed

within the reach of the poor as well the rich, Wa have
pul the price at

ONLY FIFTY OBITS,
lust one halfthe u?ualcost of cough medicine*, fits
lor sale by our agent* in nearly every town andvillage
over th« tve«, who are prepared to rive fall infotma-
'icr. relative to it. T. SALTER, Proprietor.

Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio.
M, ALUSTER»S~OINtMENT

6
CONTAINING NO

■ MERCURY,or otherfUin
craL —lt to

theirpuirid'matiere, and

A kL*-luSISNG,”fcT
jamaer ease externalor internal,
kfigG that it not benefit.

tikieen years for ail diteasas of the chert, involving
the utmost danger and responsibility, and I‘declare
before heaven and in*", thatnut in onecuse-hs* it

jfailed to benefit whenthe palientw** within the reach
|ofmortal means.

|| -TUadt Ro»d! ‘r3I icjELLEHS' COUGH SYRUP.-FromMYK.Bodco,
* O E«j.; Clrr ; -'i ‘>oun ofQuartet Session* of
Beaver Coo: | :i/ Mr. ILE.wcl'e •-<i gomo time in the wiaier.my
wife was ald lc‘.il wstc a severeand distressing oough,
andhearing *f eur.nvelhablo Cough Syrup, J fit-
chased a bott'ef j*i S. T. Trimble, of;Bridgewarer,
and after taking*portion of U-lwo or three evenings
on gohii? to bed; siio foundJamediate relief as ■&»
severa'friends havo been Relieved in severe cases. I
am therefore -satisfied that it is a safe and valuable
medicine, and would recommend it to those who may
W afflicted with severe Coughs,and Colds.
P March JW, 1843. i W,K. BODSN..\Prepared and sold by R. E-SELLERS, 57 Wood.st,
and sold by druggists generaUyrin Pitubtjrgh and. AJ
(“ffitt-: ~-.i ISM,.

\ Ths Ohartlin Coal Uempany, '
' \ nNCORPORATED.J ‘ '

TJOtyrS will be open for subscripuon to the stock of
JQ uTjic Chartiera Coal Company,” on .after
MondnjVthe tilthday ofSeptember just.,-at the office
ofZ. V?. Remingles. Penn si,Pittsburg)u-

-s: • ' Z. W.BE^fr'GTOM.
oeohse jisaon,

MERCHANT TAILOR, .

| Ho.. 46 market street,
HAVlNG]purcbesed an cite nilreandcarefhily

ieeted stock of Spring and Summer Goods, the
subscriber respectfully informshis friends. and tho
public, thathe is now preparing,to receive andexo-’
cute their orders with dispatch, ami inthe. neatest,
most substantial, and fashionabio manner. Aa he la
determined id do business os the cash system,Ju) flat*
tenhimself that he willbe ableto dowork as chsap
&J It conbe done at any establishment in the

111 a stook idvaried,conilsdngof C*sstnieres,Bn>ao>
cloths, Vesting, which his friends are respectfldj
ly invited to examine for'themselves. i . ..

IWlbUM uu Hir.lUfc
I have had physicians learnedin the profrfiioii. I

have oiniitert of thegospel, judge* of the bench, al-
|dennen. lawyer*, gentlemen of the highest erudition,
iand multiladen of the poor use It in every variety of

;way, and there has beenbut one voice—one muversa!
voiee raying—‘•M’ALLISTER, YOUR OINTMENT
IS GOOD!” , ,I RHEUMATISM—It removes almost immediately

[the inflammation and swelling,when the pain ceases,
(it 'the direction*around the box.)

D-ACHE—Tha salve ha* cured pereona of the
hra-i-arh-of twelve year* (landing, and who had it
regU'Urevery week *o thatvcnaitmiriook place. EAR-
ACHK, TOOTH-ACHE, and AGUE INTHE FACio,

Iar*aelped with like *uceeu. ,ECALd cured cases that actually
|dafiog) every thingknown, as well asthe ability of of*

llscd .o tweruy doctors. One man tcldus be hidapeot
!g.}i< on hi* childrenwithou any benefit, when u few

1aoxe* of Ointmentcured them.
| TETTER—There Is nothingbelter, tot the cure ef

BURNS—It i* one efthe best thing* In the world far

PlLES—Thousand* are yearly eured by this Oint-
ment ItBivan fail* in giving relief for the Pile*.

IT7* Aroundthe box are direction* for using MVU-
lister’s OintmmiforScrofula,LiterCemplaint, Eeytipe-
lae. Titter, ChifWam, Scald Head. Sort Ego, Qvinry,
Sen Throat, BnneJuias, Sereous Affections, Paw. Du-
«a«« ofthe Spine, Head acJu, asAtna, Deafness, Ear ache.
Burns, Corns-, aD Disease* ofthe Shin, Sore Lips, Pine-
pla, J-e., SittUinf of (A* Limhi, Sorp, Rheumatism,
PUes, cold Fees,. Croup, Swelled or Broken Breast, Tooth
arhe, -ipn i* theFace, sc. •

COLD FEET—Liver Complaint, patn ln thoChest
and Side, fallingoff ef the' hair, or the other acoompa*
nie* cold feet. (This Ointment is the true remedy.) It
i» a «nrrsign ofUi*ea*e to have cold feet. . .

CORNS—Occasional use of the Ointment willal-
way* keep com* from growing. People need never
be troubled with themtf they n*e itfrequently.pji- This Ointment is good for any partof the body
or uinb* when lufiamed. In some eases it should be
.appliedoften.

CAUTION—No Ointment will be genuine unless the
name of JAMES MeALLISTE& is written with apen
on every label. ■For sale by my Agents inail the principalcities and
towns in the United statea.

james Mcallister,Sol: Proprietorof the above medicine.
Enneipal Office,No S 3 North Third street, Phil-

adelphia.
PRICKas CENTS PER BOX.

]-T~ o» W» blddlik/ x>«»uii—-sßSßggSag. REMOVFJ) to anew threestorybrick(jTr&WB&on Smithfieldstreet, one door below
1 Sixth street. Teeth inserted from one

to an entireset, on the taction principle, withft beau-
tifulrepresentation of the n&raral gum—restoring the-
original shape of the faee. \

N. B.—Teeth extracted wlllj little or no pain.' :
Decayed Teethpermanently aaved bypraggtßg,pr&-

Tenon* the toothache, whion is much better than on*
ring it, though it should be dona in fire minutes, ox
CTcn iananuy, _ _anSbH.

CURE FOR WORMS,
B. A. FAHSESTOCK'S

ciusc*orrrrnftiLwaxrm. .

IN order toafford air possible security to the public,
as well as to themselves, against fraud and impo-

sition trom counterfeiting, the proprietors hate made
a change in the exterior wrapper ortable cflheir
mifuge. The new label, which is a steel engraVing of
the most exquisite design and workmanship, htS beenintroduced at a very great expense, and is from the
brain ofan anistofthefirstulent. The design is new,and the execuiiou elaborate. Several figures and a
portrait ore most prominent, but the word wVktxf*
voce, 71 printed in white letters ona red andfinely en-
graved ground, should be particularly examined.
When held up to the light the letters,’ shading of the
letters and ever)* line, however minute,throughout the
wholeof this part of the engraving match asex selly
asil the impression had been made upon one side on-
ly, although it is actually pooledon both sides of the
paper. Tius should in alLcase* he observed. A la-bel upon each dozen - is alsoprinted iared upon bothsides, and should be examined in thosame manner.

This preparation has now stood the lest of many
years Inal, and is confidently reedn)tnsjaded,aaa safe
and cL'cihual m-dieine forexpeUfngworms from the
system. ibe unexampled success thstjiu attended
iu administrationin every case where the-patient was
really afflictedwith worms, certainly. rpiiaers itwor-
thy the attention ofphysicians.

The proprietor has mado U a point to ascertain the
retail of its nse in-such cases as caste within his
knowledgeand observation—and he.invariebly found
it lo produce-ihcmost salutary ellccis—notnnfrequent-
ly niternearly all the ordinary preparations recom-mended forwqrmshad bce|i. previously resorted to
without any permanent advantage; . Tbit fact is at-
tested by the certificates and statements of; hs»wip»r|t
ofrespectable persons in different parts of thecoun-
try, arid ahoolaindnee families alwaya tokeep ansi
ofthe preparation in their possession. •Itb faiM in its
operation, and may be administered 'with perfect safo-
ty to the most delicate iqtant. - •

The only gennise is prepared by '•'
sptJ7 B A FAHNESTOCK, Pittsburgh

Gri«t E»|Uah Rsntiidy,

Aucm in Pittsbcbah—Bnmnft Reiter, corner of
Liberty and Si Clair ms; and L Wilcox, Jr, corner of
Market »i uml the Diamond, ol»o cornor of .4th and
Smilhficld st*; J IICornel, corner of WalnutandPetn
sts, ftth word;ar.Usold at the bookilore in Smithfleld
it, 3ddoor from Second st in Allegheny city <by lIP
Schwartz and J Sargent; cy J O Bmllbr Druggist, Bir-
mingham; D Kcgley. Kail Liberty; URowland, Mc-
Keesport;' J Alexander At Son, Monongahela City: N
11Bowman ft Co, and J T Rogers, Brownsville; John
Barkley,Bearer, Pa; are wholesale agents.

febCT-deodly

T?OR Coughs. CnldsrAsthma and ConVuTmtiOPl ThlX GREATANDONLY RF.MEnY-for therareof the
almvc diseases," Is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OFLIFE, discovered by lha celebrated Dr. Rnct.sn 0f
London, England, and introduced into the UnitedStatesunder the immediate superintendenceoftheinventor.The extraordinary success of this medicine in th<cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agent in soheitingfor treatmentthe wont possible ca-ses that can be found in thecommunity—eases thatseekrelief In vain from any of the common remedies of Uw
djy, and have been given up by the most dlsiiniuUbed
physicians as confirmed and incurable. The Hungari-
an Balsam. ha» cured, andwill euro, the rnoit desperateof cases, lusnoquacknostnun, but ft standard Em-iish medicine, ofknown and established efieaey. 'Every family in the United States should be suppliedwith Buchan’s Huagarlan Balsam of-Life*noitnUyto

consumptive tendencies of the climate,bn. to be used os a preventivemedicine U all rates ofcolds, coughs, spitting of blood, pain in theride andchest, irritation and soreness of the lours, broehills,difficulty ofbreating,hectic fever, nightsweats, emsS-ation endgeneral debility, asthma, infiueoxa, whoopiu
eougb ana croup.

SoM in large bottles, at *1 per bottle, with trill dint-lions for the restoration of health. '

Pamphlet*, containinga mauof English and Aaaii*can certificates, and other evidence, showing the *n-eqnalled merits of this great English Remedy, may b«obtained of the Agents,mtnitonsly.
For sale by B A FAHNESTOCK A Co.

st and Woodand Wood andfi'h <ki.

Facts for the Pnbile (

Inrelation to thatanrirallcd family Snlyc,
DALIEY'S HA6ICAL PAIN EXTBACTOB.

riti_sTI.MO.VV of a respectable Physician.—Read
X the following, addressed to my Agent,Mr. F. Mer-

ry wdather, Cincinnati:

THi_ 0 /before—mode entiremoat approvedKasteraelie**-and most rizhienableEaiteTnpaueTaaafldealeta. Atyo
THE CHEAP ROLL, or BOSTON BLIND, on handorjratde to orderofAll«ixef,mnd At aJlprieej.

; Poamry Merchantsand others creiuvUed to ckllAitd
: e, ,a " unfi. U»e Above for themselves,aaallwill be toldwhoiesaJo or retail, and a liberal-aedoefloa made te
wboleralepareljaatra. ' -

' acidly ; A WESTRBVBLT
LOUAS, WILSOB A CU;

IMPORTERS end Wholesale Beiders inForeignand
_

Domestic Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Ac., IRS,Wood meet, Pittsburgh, are now folly prepared witha recently Importedstock of Hardware,Cutlery, Sad*olery. Carpenters’ Tools,'Ac., to offer very great in*
ducouent* to Western Merchant!, as la addition tu
the many odvajUßge* hidby our predecessors, Me**•rs. Lo;*an A Kennedy, wehave greatly Increased oarfacilities, and parckase allour rood* from first handa

i on the very best terras.
Thejuniormembers of the Bnndevote their whole

attention to sales, and feeling confident of grvinr sat-
isfaction,respectfully solicit a call from all who Bay

»«"«* • ;®ch2>__
HIBBK&T’S CnESHCAL WBITIMPfiDlOi
HTBItKRT’9 SUPERIOR RRDINK!Utti’EßT*gMACHINECOPV-tNjr- :

ordlnary Ink, a* theyare all
chemical solutions containing nnvuela matter,e Jy* fro.“J any kinJ of pen—tho color deep,mise If* lr *t,ere h **« been baueraiuelM

r*** o^01 beartl-of them. Sam-ple bottiei.canbe ‘'blamed ?niU*..t.v ifas merehaoß*cbwant AtiS^fh R’ ** & Co, H«rr P.
or o( Ul ® taanatacurer, THO*.

V it!iUsffi’ Hrasrt*t and Cherai it, corner ifliber*> and SmnhficM streets, Pitubargh/P*.
■*an'l'e'remrJpa ,?B i niolsiTin® complete sadifaetioa,

juluTdom d b ° price will be refunded. >. .

Circdruxi;rcb. 12,1849.
Sir: A seuse of duty compels mo to give my tribute

to Dailey'* Pam Extractor. Being opposed to quack-
ery andall nostrum* having for their obje.ei sinister
rootive*—but realising much good from Uie ‘‘King of
Pain Killers”—1 am induced la tender you this certifi-
cate. I have used it in my family, in my practice,and
with all the happy and wonderfulcfiecls that could
powbly'be imagined. a. J. Bhodik, M. I).

Dr. Jlrodie u the senior partner of Brodie& Lctj,
Druggists.

Inflammatory RAaraatirm.
The following testimonial comes from a source fa*

miliar to many of those traveling on our Western wa-
ters. Mr. Ulime, the well and mvornbly known pro-
prietor of the Parkersburg Hotel, is husband to the
lady whose letter 1 annex :

PasKSßuexo, Va, April 13, ]&4D.
To Henry Dailey, Chemist. Ac,—Sin Having for-

merly been long atllicted with violent inflammatory
Hheumstism, which appeared so firmly seated as to
defy allordinaryappUanecs to allay the severe nun
attending it, 1 was induced u> try your Magical Pain
Extractor; and ithaving eflected, almost as ifby ma-
gie, ar immediaterelief, and also, to all appearances
an euMre auu perfect cure, I am induced for the bene-
fit oi others who may bc'amicted with pain,rangedby
any kind of inflammation, to write. to yon, declaring
that ii my opinion, founded on actual experience
your Magical Pain Extractor is the most valuable dis-
covery of the present age for the immediate extraction
ofbodily pain. It is an almost immediate and « per-
fect cure for Burns and bcolds, and all external in-
fl.uuuiation.

■laving many acquaintances formed by the:,, visit*
nl ray husband's hole! in this place, I-havo tupj'A- d
by y«ur showing them these lew hues,u may possibly
be 01 benefitboth to them and yoorsejil

tub STAR oftub WEST \\
W UL LNDMANUFAtfTOiT
WSL iff*1/ 1 ,of, lieDiamond. where Vemtioulia"B ofAll the different4ue« and color*

XJVt.cptl>n iwd or mode to order aft*
• W uic ialcax andraott approved Eaiiern fiuh*rea,or.3,leKnS. U.*• «*

">»" eplilßUad Traaipa-
Hey and Paper Cnruunaofall Ibodiffisienl aiaeeeadEl Sn.'ja"l' t “ l> "4 4>r aale loirforeasi. Old Veajp" Mai and repaired, ortaken la»•«

P f. f“a no»e- K M wrirrEKVEJ.T, PreW.»*r.V“~4v wo‘» done With the Witnuttriil**•ScS*n^u? ’ .“dWMraitled w p(cmo

Allegheny,city, Anr. 10.1**» • • I^.

tlnurrsCl.rvz.
[I entertain the hope that Mrs. Glime will pardon the

publicity 1 give to her letter, ma wellon the score of
humanity as of its bring the vuresl inodc of bringing it
to the nonce oi herrriemls.—lf. DaiAot.j

Felon Cnred.
Elirari of a letter, dated

_ ..Beuiu.'vt, Ky. Nov. 59,1615.
Air. It. Bailey. “I have tried your Pain Extractor in

a ease of felon, in ray own family, which itrelieved
and currd in a very short time.” In haste, Yoursre-
•pectiully, . Jav M. Yorna.

Burn* nod Scalds, Pile*. bore Nipples, Broken
Breast, Eruptions,Sores. Cuts, Wounds, and all In-
flammation, yield*readily to the wonderfulproperties
of this unrivalledfnmily salve. Bui, iu the same pro-
portion that you willreceive benefit from the genrune-
you will he injured by the duletenoua effects of theeounierfnt salve*.

OAUTION-lfc *are and apply ewly to the ia*entor
H. Uaujct, 415Broadway, New Yorlr,,or to hiaio’
Uiotiicd agcui*. JOHN D NORGAtT

-

General Depot. PimhnnV
Henry 1* ScbwarU, Allegheny, Arent; J : Jr?'

Whrclujj!, Va.j Jaine* \V Jobniton/May»TUle t,-- *
F Merry weather,Cincinnati, 0., General DeftotN. U -In tlio *evereat Barns and Scald* it V,,.*,.,
the paintn a few mlantea-U never f*iu« . C *

£ t'
0. \V. FISSESTOCOWL»i..»x.^ Sjws 5.Si to tb. city .<

at city of N«r YortTM £S“. Mne,‘ *

SffCELTS'KSSfm.l?.ir?J y4_Aaarieaa Perfumery;

EMteSSSSSa?#"
aA.raraxnooxkc

kTUHEU WLOOIf,;.’ _TAKD BATHING SSTAdUSSUWEjL.-Met-ALL, bcgi-to inform the Inhabit*B*** a ,

• hurpU end vicinity, that-ho fc_w>oye eeubliihaent, Where eeery aicodoo _ . .
paid to thecomfort ofthore who may f**°f. urmiacell liberty street. between gcycst* B8*

Ice Cream* and »I 1 other delieieie* •* B
Milß-dtr -._ ' ;

ilb gnowyaT*

roitirnißiiouo.t J .
T'HK undersigned,taceestflr* Pi tubn^hA Mt. beg leave to ioform thec 10*?? °/i. ,andpublic generally,that they rr,«Ltf FOUNDRY u!t are how to ftp'
have part of theirpattern*rocOf toO®" 'JSJwhj
Amongilwhirbore Cooking uStore*, with4 splendid aiMtf*“
now superceding in other clue* *s®“®*}.
"tore. Al*o, a cheap coal CookiOf jBWW,w<dj •&£
ted for email families, witha B\®( cofa'

moa and mantel Urate* \Y» w £?|'M?rlic,rl**7 “*

site the attention of pcreona.balMlnjLlp coll at e*J
wanhonH before patchasbig,*cdATiwiiw A tpleadiA
article ofenammeilfd Grate*, fetched la finenjlt**
entinriynew in this market. , .

Wareho&M, No. 181 liheityat, eppoaito Wood «Jaag9ftftil * jOCHOIiONfcniTOB.


